Barbara Ann Hriniak
April 18, 1938 - August 27, 2020

Barbara "Barb" Hriniak, 82, died Thursday, August 27, 2020 at Hearthside Assisted Living
from complications related to her dementia. Barb passed peacefully in her sleep while in
hospice care. She was born April 18, 1938 in Detroit, the daughter of the late Conrad and
Mildred Erickson.
Barb was a sweet woman who loved to laugh, spend time with family and enjoy outdoor
adventures. She loved snowmobiling, boating, getting dressed up and, for many years,
worked on Mackinac Island for the family business.
She lived a wonderful life that included watching her grandkids in sporting events and
activities, traveling and even the excitement of winning a brand-new car.
She leaves behind her son Dale Gough (Jodi), daughter Sandra Causley (Perry) and sonin-law Steve Hancock; seven grandchildren, Tom Causley, Tonya Causley-Ingram (Layne),
Brad Causley (Monique), Charlie Hancock, Veronica Gough, Kristi Gough and Burton
Gough (Allison); six great grandchildren, Brad Causley, Jr (Jordan), Elysia Causley,
Cassandra Causley, Kayla Vandermerr, Avery Vandermeer, and Cole Gough; great-great
grandchildren Carter Causley and Brynn Causley; and a host of nieces and nephews.
Barb was preceded in death by her husband Theodore "Ted" Hriniak; daughter, Laurie
Hancock; and sister, Deloris Gustafson.
The family will hold a private service.
Interment will be at Cedar Edgewood Cemetery.

Comments

“

The statement that Barbara was a sweet woman is truth. She was always so kind,
friendly, welcoming, patient, thoughtful and fun too. There was a joy and peace about
her. It has been so many years since I have seen Barbara, but she has always had a
special place in my heart and my memory. May the Lord heal the hearts left behind
as Barbara enjoys her new found freedom with Christ and reunited with Laurie and
family. Amen
With Love Always, Tara May Lee

Tara May Lee - September 03 at 04:16 PM

“

My most enjoyable time on Mackinac Island was the afternoons Barb and I spent
talking with each other. I can’t tell you what we talked about but I can remember the
fun we had and the shared laughter. So lucky to have those fond memories. She was
and is the sweetest personI have ever known. We will all miss her.
Thoughts and love to her wonderful family.
Love,
Brenda,
Cara, Lani

Brenda Shufelt - September 02 at 06:58 PM

“

Margie Rauch lit a candle in memory of Barbara Ann Hriniak

Margie Rauch - September 01 at 10:28 AM

